
Name:_________________________________________
SHARE History Homework Checklist: Due 2/6/23-3rd grade

Day 1
_________ (20 points) Read (Or have someone read to you) the WWII lesson in the book starting with
“The End of the War” on page 54-56.

_________(20 Points)Answer the following questions from the book:
“The End of the War”

__________________________How long did the Allied forces prepare to invade France?

What beaches in France did the Allied forces land on D-Day.____________________________

Hitler planned one last campaign on American forces in a forest as he watched his armies being

defeated. What was this plan called?__________________________________________

What does VE day stand for?_________________________________________________

Day 2 REVIEW
_____________(30 points) Answer the following questions.

In the Treaty of Versaille, Germany lost land rights, was forced to pay huge war debts, and was
instructed to __________________________________ (Page 49, first paragraph under factors leading
to the war)

Who had ideas for a new strong Germany?____________________________________

(The Early War p 50)

In an effort to regain land lost in WWI, Hitler invaded __________________________________

Who rallied the people of Great Britain as Prime Minister after Neville Chamberlain

resigned?______________________________

What event led the United States to join the war? The bombing of
___________________________.

Day 3:
__________10 points:Review the questions and answers on this page

_________(80 points)

Parent Signature:_________________________________________________________



Name:_________________________________________
SHARE History Homework Checklist: Due 2/6/23-4th grade
Day 1
_________ (20 points) Read (Or have someone read to you) the WWII lesson in the book starting with
The End of the War on page 54-56.

_________(20 Points)Answer the following questions from the book:
The End of the War
__________________________How long did the Allied forces prepare to invade France?

What beaches in France did the Allied forces land on D-Day.____________________________

Hitler planned one last campaign on American forces in a forest as he watched his armies being
defeated. What was this plan called?__________________________________________

What does VE day stand for?_________________________________________________

How long after the Allied Victory in Europe did the fighting continue with Japan?

What US President died during the time that the battle at Okinawa was taking place?

Who became the next US president? (Also known as Commander-in-Chief)
Day 2 REVIEW
_____________(30 points) Answer the following questions.

In the Treaty of Versaille, Germany lost land rights, was forced to pay huge war debts, and was
instructed to __________________________________ (Page 49, first paragraph under factors leading
to the war)

Who had ideas for a new strong Germany?____________________________________

(The Early War p 50)

In an effort to regain land lost in WWI, Hitler invaded __________________________________

Who rallied the people of Great Britain as Prime Minister after Neville Chamberlain

resigned?______________________________

What event led the United States to join the war? ___________________________. What country

led this attack?____________________________________

Day 3:
__________10 points- Review the questions and answers on this page.

_________(90 points)



Parent Signature:_________________________________________________________

Name:_________________________________________
SHARE History Homework Checklist: Due 2/6/23-5th grade

Day 1
_________ (20 points) Read (Or have someone read to you) the WWII lesson in the book starting with
The End of the War on page 54-56.

_________(20 Points)Answer the following questions from the book:
The End of the War
__________________________How long did the Allied forces prepare to invade France?

What beaches in France did the Allied forces land on D-Day.____________________________

What happened to Poland after it was liberated from the Nazis?_______________________________

________________________________________________________

Hitler planned one last campaign on American forces in a forest as he watched his armies being

defeated. What was this plan called?__________________________________________

What does VE day stand for?_________________________________________________

How long after the Allied Victory in Europe did the fighting continue with Japan?___________________

What US President died during the time that the battle at Okinawa was taking
place?_____________________________

Who became the next US president? (Also known as Commander-in-Chief)____________________

What weapon did President Truman decide to use on the cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki?

___________________________________

After the war the United States military was cut from 12 million men down to how many?

____________________________

What did the United States want each country to be set up as after the war? (Middle paragraph on page
56)
_________________________________________________



WHat did the Soviet Union want each country to become?______________________________

This difference in how the countries should be set up began the ___________________________ era?

Day 2 REVIEW
_____________(30 points) Answer the following questions.

In the Treaty of Versaille, Germany lost land _______________, was forced to pay huge war

_________________, and was instructed to __________________________________ (Page 49, first
paragraph under factors leading to the war)

Who had ideas for a new strong Germany?____________________________________
Who wanted to rebuild a “Roman Empire” and make himself the next

Caesar?_____________________________

(The Early War p 50)

In an effort to regain land lost in WWI, Hitler invaded __________________________________

Who rallied the people of Great Britain as Prime Minister after Neville Chamberlain

resigned?___________________________________________________

What Country fell in June of 1940? ___________________________________________

What event led the United States to join the war? ___________________________.

What country led this attack?____________________________________

Day 3:
__________20 points: Review the questions and answers on this page.

_________(90 points)

Parent Signature:_________________________________________________________



Name:_________________________________________
SHARE History Homework Checklist: Due 2/6/23-6th grade
Day 1
_________ (20 points) Read (Or have someone read to you) the WWII lesson in the book starting with
The End of the War on page 54-56.

_________(20 Points)Answer the following questions from the book:
The End of the War
__________________________How long did the Allied forces prepare to invade France?

What beaches in France did the Allied forces land on D-Day.____________________________

What happened to Poland after it was liberated from the Nazis?___________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Hitler planned one last campaign on American forces in a forest as he watched his armies being
defeated. What was this plan called?__________________________________________

What does VE day stand for?_________________________________________________

How long after the Allied Victory in Europe did the fighting continue with Japan?_________________

What US President died during the time that the battle at Okinawa was taking place?

____________________________________________________
Who became the next US president? (Also known as Commander-in-Chief)_____________________

What weapon did President Truman decide to use on the cites of Hiroshima and Nagasaki?

____________________________________________
After the war the United States military was cut from 12 million men down to how many?

______________________________

What did the United States want each country to be set up as after the war? (Middle paragraph on page
56)
____________________________________________________________________

What did the Soviet Union want each country to become?__________________________________

This difference in how the countries should be set up began the ___________________________era?

What was established to help keep the peace after the war? ________________________________



Eventually Germany was split into two parts the __________________________West Germany and

the _________________________________East Germany.

Day 2 REVIEW
_____________(30 points) Answer the following questions.

In the Treaty of Versaille, Germany lost land rights, was forced to pay huge war debts, and was

instructed to __________________________________ (Page 49, first paragraph under factors leading
to the war)

Who had ideas for a new strong Germany?____________________________________
Who wanted to rebuild a “Roman Empire” and make himself the next

Caesar?_____________________________

(The Early War p 50)

In an effort to regain land lost in WWI, Hitler invaded __________________________________

Who rallied the people of Great Britain as Prime Minister after Neville Chamberlain

Resigned?______________________________

What Country fell in June of 1940? ___________________________________________

What country wanted to capture China? __________________________________ What country did

they consider a threat to this goal? (end of page 51)__________________________________

What event led the United States to join the war? ___________________________. What country

led this attack?____________________________________

Day 3:
__________20 points: Review the questions and answers on this page.

_________(90 points)

Parent Signature:_________________________________________________________




